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Utilities KKingstonn Project UK-14-177 
Portsmmouth Seewershedd 

Innflow andd Infiltratiion Reduction Proogram – PPhase 2AA 

IMMPORTANNT DIG NOTICE 
As part of the City of Kingston infrasstructure reenewal proggram, D.M. Robichaudd Associatees Ltd. 
havve been contracted to rehabilitatee the municcipal part off the sewerr lateral on tthe street inn front of 
youur home. TThe processs is designeed to be generally nonn-disruptive and eliminnates the neeed for 
exccavation of the entire ssewer line. 

To eliminate tthe need for large scalle excavatioon in front oof your homme, we needd to dig a ssmall 0.5 
meeter diameteer access hhole at the pproperty line in front off your homee to permit us to inserrt the 
cammera and roobots into tthe sewer line. 

This notice is to inform yyou that the hole will bee dug shorttly. The hoole will be seecured withh fencing 
andd will be baackfilled as soon as poossible thereeafter. 

Onnce the holee is backfilleed, you may notice a ssmall 4-6 innch pipe sticcking out off the ground for a 
weeek or so unntil we perfoorm the lininng. Once wwe have coompleted thee lining of yyour drain, we will 
burry the installed cleanout as per CCity of Kingsston specifications andd return thee surface too it’s 
origginal condittion. 

Pleease note thhat final resstorations wwill not be ccompleted inn winter moonths to avooid multiplee return 
visits due to ssettling grouund conditioonals causeed by winteer freeze. 

Thee City and the contracctor, D.M. RRobichaud AAssociates Ltd. Standss ready to aaddress any problemss 
or concerns thhat may arise. If you hhave any questions orr require furrther informmation, pleaase do not 
hessitate to contact us. 

Wee apologizee for any incconvenience and would appreciatte your coooperation duuring this project. 
Eveery attemptt will be maade to minimmize interfeerence with local activiities, howevver, residennts are 
advvised to exeercise caut ion around constructioon activitiess. 

In the eveent of an EMERGENCCY or SEWAGE SPILLL that you feel may bbe related to this 
work, yoour first pooint of conttact shouldd be:
 

CCIPP Coorddinator, Jordan Ellis at 1-877-RRELINED
 
Alternativvely, contaact Utilitiess Kingston's Inspectoor, Trevor Howden aat (613) 8888-4566 


or Utilitiees Kingstoon Customer Servicee directly a t (613)546--1181
 

For more informationn, please go to UtilitiessKingston.ccom and vieew the "Woork in your AArea". 
This noticce can be mmade availaable in a diffferent formmat upon reqquest. 
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